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Introduction
Spine degeneration is commonly associated with osteophytes formation, decreased bone 5 mineral density (BMD), decrease of vertebral body middle height (i.e. increased biconcavity), 6 increased wedge of thoracic vertebral bodies, and osteoporotic fracture. Intervertebral disc 7 degeneration can progress to disc herniation, spinal canal stenosis, and, in conjunction with facet 8 joint arthrosis, degenerative spondylolisthesis [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Histology studies show disc degeneration 9 becomes apparent in men in the second decade of life, almost a decade earlier than in women 10 [6, 7] . While young and middle-aged men are more likely to have lumbar disc degeneration than 11 women, radiological evidences demonstrate this trend is reversed in elderly subjects, with 12 women tending to have more severe lumbar disc degeneration than men [8, 9] , and this lead to 13 increased low back pain incidence in postmenopausal women compared with age-match men 14 [10] . There are evidences to suggest that osteoporosis, disc degeneration (loss of disc height), 15 and spine fracture interplay with each other. For example, disc degeneration transfers load 16 bearing from the anterior vertebral body to the neural arch in upright postures, reduces BMD 17 and trabecular architecture anteriorly, and predisposes vertebral body to anterior fracture when 18 the spine is flexed [11] . Osteoporotic endplate micro-fractures and compromised healing can 19 negatively impact disc nutrition and contribute to disc degeneration [12, 13] . Recently evidences 20 also show that discs and vertebrae degenerate or remodel in concert [14] . 21 Till now the areal loss of thoracic and lumbar disc space and their association with BMD in elderly 22 subjects, and their gender differences, over a defined time span remain unknown. Osteoporotic 23 Fractures in Men (Mr. OS) (Hong Kong) and Osteoporotic Fractures in Women (Ms OS) (Hong 24 Kong) represent the first large-scale prospective cohort studies ever conducted on bone health 25 in Asian men and women. Utilizing this database, the purpose of the current study was three-26 folds: 1) Till now, the diagnose of intervertebral disc space narrowing is subjective and uses a 27 semi-quantitative grading, we aim to develop a quantitative index for lumbar disc space 28 2 narrowing evaluation in elderly subjects; 2) to quantify the areal loss of thoracic and lumbar disc 29 space over four years in elderly females and males; 3) to further confirm the previous observation 30 that osteoporosis is associated with faster disc volume loss than normal BMD subjects [15] . 31 Materials and methods 32 Mr. OS (Hong Kong) and Ms OS (Hong Kong) studies design follow that of the osteoporotic 33 fracture in men (MrOS) study performed in the United States [16] . At baseline, 2,000 Chinese 34 men (mean age: 72.39 yrs) and 2,000 Chinese women (mean age: 72.58 yrs) in Hong Kong aged 35 65 to 98 years were recruited from the local communities between August 2001 and March 2003 36 [17, 18] . The recruitment criteria were established so that the study results from the cohort 37 would be applicable to a broad population of similarly aged community-dwelling men and 38 women. The project was designed primarily to examine the bone mineral density (BMD) of older 39 Chinese adults prospectively for 4 years. All participants were community dwelling, able to walk 40 without assistance, had no bilateral hip replacement and had the potential to survive the 41 duration of a primary study based on their general medical health. The study protocol was 42 approved by the Chinese University of Hong Kong Ethics Committee. 1,519 males (76.0%) and 43 1,546 females (77.3%) attended the year-4 follow-up study [19] . The remaining participants were 44 unwilling or unable to attend for follow-up or were not contactable. 45 BMD (g/cm 2 ) at the total hip was measured by Hologic QDR 4,500 W densitometers (Hologic Inc., 46 Waltham, MA). Subjects were divided into three groups, i.e., normal BMD, osteopenia, and 47 osteoporosis, according to World Health Organization criteria. A subject is defined as being 3 the same for baseline and for follow-up. Radiographs were digitized with spatial resolution of 300 57 dpi using VIDAR's DiagnosticPRO® Advantage film digitizer, and ClinicalExpress® 4.0 software 58 (Vidar Systems Corporation, Herndon, USA). 59 500 women and 600 men's data were randomly selected from those who attended both baseline 60 and follow-up studies (Fig 1) . This sample size estimation was based on previous quantitative MRI 61 study of lumbar vertebrae and lumbar disc [15] , and the consideration that thoracic spine discs 62 have smaller size and more difficult to be measured reliably than lumbar discs, and elderly men 63 demonstrates less extent of changes than elderly women with fewer of them having osteoporosis. 64 Data from eight men and nine women were excluded due to inferior radiograph quality. 65 Morphometric measurement was performed in each vertebra from T4 to L5 using a program 66 written with Matlab (Matlab R2015a, Mathworks, USA). Eight digitized reference points were 67 manually placed for each vertebra (Figure 2A ), and disc dimensions including anterior height (Ha), 68 middle height (Hm), posterior height (Hp), anteroposterior diameter (AP) and disc areas from T4 69 to L5 were generated. The disc area was calculated as a hexagonal area composed of 4 triangles, 70 formed by 6 intersecting lines ( Figure 2B ). For the correction of potential magnification 71 differences between baseline and follow-up radiographs of the same participant, the coordinates 72 of the points from follow-up radiographs was normalized with mid-height AP diameter of 73 vertebral bodies at baseline. Based on past publications [22] [23] [24] , the assumption was taken that 74 vertebral mid-height AP diameter would not notably change during the 4-yrs follow-up. Similar 75 to previous reports, disc space at L5S1 was not included, as assessment of disc narrowing at this 76 level is less reliable [17, 25] . Under the close supervision of an experienced radiologist (YXJW), 77 two readers performed the morphometric measurement, Reader-1 (JQW) measured the 78 radiographs of 491 females and 250 males, and reader-2 (ZK) measured the remaining 342 males. 79 50 randomly selected radiographs were measured for reproducibility assessment. The intraclass 80 correlation coefficient (ICC) for intra-reader repeatability was 0.988 (Ha), 0.986 (Hm), 0.979 (Hp), 81 and 0.990 (disc area), respectively; while ICC for inter-observer repeatability was 0.950 (Ha), 82 0.942 (Hm), 0.922 (Hp) and 0.985 (disc area), respectively. with this dataset [17] . By experienced radiologists, lumbar disc space was visually classified into 95 4 categories with the aid of direct measurement for borderline cases: normal (grade-0), mild 96 narrowing (grade-1  30% reduction in disc height), moderate narrowing (grade-2  30-60% 97 reduction in disc height), and severe narrowing (grade-3  60% reduction in disc height) [17, 25] . 98 DAIL threshold criteria for defining severity of DSN from grade-1 to grade-2 and grade-3 were 99 obtained from receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis (Fig 3, Supplementary Fig 3-4) . 100 Using these DAIL cut-off values, the lumbar spine radiographs obtained at year-4 follow-up were 101 used to evaluate DSN progression, and then the results were confirmed by a radiologist (MD) 102 who participated in the previous study [17] . 103 The statistical package IBM SPSS Statistics, V21.0 (IBM Corporation, IBM Corp, Armonk, New York, 104 USA) was used for data processing. A probability level of 0.05 was used as the level of significance. 
Results
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The demographic variables of study subjects are summarized in period. The thoraco-lumbar disc area losses among men and women during 4 years' follow-up 127 period varied between 1.32% and 3.56%, and it was greater for women (mean: 2.44%) than for 128 men (mean: 1.90%, p = 0.044, Fig 4) . An overall trend was noted that caudal discs had higher 129 percentage area decrease than cephalad discs. Both for females and males, in the thoracic spine 130 there was a greater percentage disc area loss in mid-thoracic region than lower thoracic region 131 (Fig 4) . This study is the first to investigate the influence of ageing and osteoporosis on the morphology 136 of both thoracic and lumbar intervertebral discs, using quantitative radiographic data for both 137 genders selected from an elderly population at baseline and at year-4 follow-up. One strength of 6 this study is that men and women of similar age and from the same community-based population 139 were investigated, thereby enabling men and women to be directly compared. females have faster disc space narrowing than male even 20 years after menopause, concur with 169 previous reports of Wang et al [17] and De Schepper EI et al [25] . Our results also showed the 170 lumbar DSN progression mainly occurred from normal disc space to grade-1 DSN in both genders 171 during the follow-up period (7.7 % for women, 5.1 % for men).
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A trend was noted that caudal discs had higher lateral area decrease rate than cephalad discs (Fig   173   4 ). It has been previously recognized that lumbar discs are more likely to undergo disc 174 degeneration than thoracic discs [33] , lower lumbar discs are more likely to undergo severe 175 degeneration than upper lumbar discs [34] . Interestingly, both for females and males, in the 176 thoracic spine there was greater disc area loss in mid-thoracic region than lower thoracic region. 177 This result may be associated with curvature of the spine. The parts with greater spine curvature, 178 i.e. mid-thoracic region and L4/L5, tend to loss lateral disc area more than parts with less spine 179 curvature. Adams et al [35] suggested that there are two types of disc degeneration. 'Endplate-180 driven' disc degeneration involves endplate defects and inwards collapse of the annulus, mostly 181 affects discs in the upper lumbar and thoracic spine, usually is associated with compressive 182 injuries. 'Annulus-driven' disc degeneration involves a radial fissure and/or a disc prolapse, 183 mostly affects discs in the lower lumbar spine, and is associated with repetitive bending and 184 lifting. Lower lumbar discs are subjected to greater loading in bending, and so are more 185 susceptible to degenerative changes (including disc prolapse) which arise from bending injuries 186 to the annulus. Mid-thoracic discs are more likely to sustain compression injury to an endplate. 187 Therefore, the results of this study may support the observation that two types of degeneration 188 phenotype exist [35] . 189 A trend was significant for a lower baseline BMD associated with a greater decrease of lateral 190 disc areas, both for thoracic and lumber discs among females and males. Previous volumetric MR 191 data suggested that although lower BMD is associated with greater disc middle height and 192 increased biconvexity, lower BMD is accompanied by a decrease in disc volume [15] . 193 Osteoporosis can cause endplate thinning and micro-fracture which in turn lead to compromised 194 endplate healing, and add calcification and decrease the vascularization in the endplates adjacent 195 to the degenerated discs, which subsequently exacerbated degeneration of the associated discs 196 8 [13, [36] [37] [38] . It is noted that for osteoporotic subjects in this study, elderly men and elderly 197 women had similar extent of disc area loss during the 4-years follow-up (table 4) . 198 There are a number of limitations of this study. 
